
Javier Zagarese
Marketing manager

San Miguel de Tucumán, Tucumán 
Province, Argentina

Javier's availability should be dis-
cussed

Portfolio link

View proDle on Lweet

Work Preference
:ocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to -ullEtime work

(mploymentO Permanent Positions

Skills

ecommerce )AdvancedC

Marketing )AdvancedC

Marketing Activation )AdvancedC

S(M )AdvancedC

S(F )AdvancedC

Sales )AdvancedC

RIM software )GntermediateC

hrowtN )AdvancedC

Languages

SpanisN )•ativeC

(nglisN

About

RFMM(IRGA: MA•Ah(M(•T K (RFMM(IR( K MAI.(TP:AR( K MAI.(TG•h K ProE
fessional witN a solid track record in leading national and international companiesx 
K (Bperience in management, planning and commercial eBecution, management of 
sales

WIA•LS HFI.(L HGTj

(studio Motif -lasN :ogistics and Postal la Wruna Sony

Taréeta SucrUdito Ynibet |uNmak

Experience

eCommerce Manager
Ynibet 2 Jul 010z E •ow

zx Fptimiqe online sales processes and take care of all aspects of tNe 
businessx
0x Lesign a strategy and implement a customer ac3uisition and loyalty 
planx
4x Management of multilevel strategiesx
5x Levelopment of new marketsx
&x LeDne tNe F.Is / .PGs, do tNe daily6weekly6montNly management of 
tNe work dasNboardx
9x Special attention to tNe product, advertising and marketing, tNe orgaE
niqation and logistics of salesx

BUSINESS ADVISOR / GRAPHIC DESIGNER
(studio Motif 2 

COORD. DE MARKETING - PROYECT MANAGER
-lasN :ogistics and Postal 2 Jan 01zQ E Jan 010z

zx Levelopment of F.Is / .PGsx 0x Heekly board controlx 4x Lata analysisx 
)demograpNic, trend and A6W tests, Neat cNarts, utm, campaignsC 5x RusE
tomer beNavior analysisx &x 7ualitative knowledge of customers and tNeir 
needsx 9x Gdentify growtN opportunitiesx >x Promote initiatives to improve 
eBperiences tNat add value to tNe customerx Personnel in cNargeO TNree 
)4C -eatured proéects " " Rampaign 8HNatever you want, wNerever you 
want8 " " 8He Nave Street8 campaignxE

REGIONAL TRADE
Sony 2 Jan 01z  E Jan 01zQ

zx Gmplement sales plans and strategiesx 0x Management of tNe work 
team and evaluation of tNe commercial boardx 4x Frganiqe commerE
cial initiativesx 5x Iespond to customer feedback and deal witN cusE
tomer complaintsx &x We tNe link point between tNe sales department 
and distributorsx 9x (stablisN business relationsNips witN large cNainsx >x 
Strategic and speciDc suggestions to increase sales volumex Personnel 
in cNargeO SiB )9C -eatured proéects " " jomogeniqe and personaliqe 
product presentation for eacN Ietailx " " Suggestion system for product 
rotationxE

MARKETING & E-COMMERCE MANAGER
|uNmak 2 Jan 01z> E Jan 01z

MARKETING MANAGER
Taréeta SucrUdito 2 Jan 01z9 E Jan 01z>

MARKETING RESPONSIBLE
la Wruna 2 Jan 01z4 E Jan 01z&

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/javier-zagarese/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/YAQnbO60W



